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Louis B. Moody 
Route 3, 

Blountsville, Alabama 
> | . . Feb. 6, 1964 

Mr Ro. Moran 
Doe . P.0. Box 12 50 

Gadséeu, Alabares. 

Desr Mre Moran: 

Stee I have reason to believe the posh named hereundero=m vot gwOirtd be good ones to explore for the murder of President, Kennedy, 
j ue to the firm stané he made agan'st¢ Social aerror A end socialise Son of our proéuetion resourses, and the fect that 
;8ome of these( .med people have attempted: bo socialize the wd Production resources of Alabama and have created soeial terror in ; G&ttempt to so socialize. . . | 

Also that it is my opimion thet.there nes some one clese o to the president in position to get information es to how the \ we ‘President woulé be guaréed ete.,and informed the assassin how to os Position himself to asssssinate the Presidente ? 

oe, — Also that tte Presidents cfvil rights billwas Pointing an» aes accusing finger at some of tiem an? asking conviction by congress, in Pert fp; Sec. P01 psge 17 and otters. - 

  

oy akere 4re many other reasons such as their watter cone . * foe servation, agrieuitural ang pension programs. 

OE . . Names , 
t 1. Mr. W.P. Gorgon, Oneonta, Alabama. President of WRECA. 

, 2. Mre Goréons brother ané brotherinlaw.by name of Smith . lest known ¢0 be diging canals in Florida, or @igging Phosphate. 

S-.A Mr. Smith who has reeently built @ lake near Aurora ,Ala. 

4 Mre Ralph srith of Montgomery, Ala., Special advisor tw the former Govenor John Batterson.   Se Mre HY. Smith, Pres faent H.Y.Smi th CO., in Milwauke 
Wisconsin, ané his representative Mre Victor Boggiano of 3110 South Albany eve. Chieago, Illinoise. 

Ge A Mre Smith of Chicago, Grandson of the onner or Pres= 
cent of MePhearson Land co., in Cullman, Alabama. 

_ ‘Te The former Governors Patterson, Persons and Folsun. 

8. Mr. Cloyd Smith, Munsey Building, washington4, D.C. 

9. The attorvey entth wo was associated with or counsel for the presiéent Kenvefy, washington 1.C, 

~~ 10. tte vr. smith in Washington, Leader of the vouse i Committee ,wio hee been holding up the civil rights dill. 

I cén name later on if necessary anc show cause. ete., meny other people who are involved ané interwoven one way or another in these programs. |... . 

‘If the attempted Socilaization haé succeeded or suce ceedsit noulé have been or woulé be a multi billion dollar gain to the Socialist ang their Sssociates, &@t the expence and loss to the lend omners , Indiviéuals ané partnerships, in the areas of the mos€ valuable Proguction resources in the United States. 

qhere are statements being mace that the | - 1¢ent sohuson will be Killec if He pishes the Sottoes devil rights. bill. ‘ . 

If you 1¢ lik to, Sjscues any of these problems further with me ¥ 42 6 Ra to do so to see me or arrange a Mee tings. Buy time you can come 

tacerely Yours - 7 

Fouta®, Merb,   

  

SRR asi old Fed RS heen eRe esters ore To an entmgtinermermmamane camara  


